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INDUSTRY NEWS

MSOS GET FINAL
ADVISORY

The Govt has issued a final advisory to 265 non-
compliant Multi System Operators (MSO) asking them to
furnish the requisite details/information and get their status
changed to "Compliant", latest by January 31, 2024, failing
which their MSO registration could be cancelled.

The ministry has said that one of the terms and
conditions of the MSO registration was that MSOs shall
comply with the provisions of the Cable Television Networks
(Regulation) Act, 1995, and the Rules
made thereunder, as amended, and
adhere to all the terms and conditions
of the registration. Failing to do so,
the permission/ registration is liable
to be cancelled or suspended.

Furthermore, through this
Ministry's advisory dated March 23,
2023, all broadcasters have been advised not to enter into
interconnection agreements with non-compliant MSOs and
to notify the non-compliant MSOs with whom they already
have interconnection agreements

The advisory further reads: “However, despite being
classified as "Non-Compliant", the scheduled MSOs have
not made any reference to this Ministry for change in their
status to "Compliant". Accordingly, an advisory dated
August 1, 2023 was issued to these MSOs in which they
were requested to furnish the requisite documents and get
their status changed to "Compliant" by August 15, 2023.”

As the scheduled MSOs did not provide the requisite
clarification/explanation within the stipulated period,
therefore, a Show Cause Notice dated 04.09.2023 was issued
seeking reasons for their non-compliance with the terms
and conditions of registration. Time period of 15 days was
granted to the scheduled MSOs to fumish the requisite
response.

The scheduled MSOs still did not provide the
requisite details within the stipulated period. “It has been
observed that despite lapse of the given period, the
scheduled MSOs have failed to provide the requisite
information or make any reference to this Ministry regarding
their compliance status.”

MIB said that the broadcasters are also advised to
not enter into fresh interconnection agreements or renew
the existing agreements with MSOs till their status is
changed to Compliant.
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sarkar nao 265 gaOr–Anaupalak malTI isasTma AâproTraoM ³emaesaAaó
kao ek AMitma salaah jaarI kI hO ijasamaoM ]nhoM AavaSyak jaanakarIÀivavarNa
donao AaOr 31 janavarI 2024 tk ApnaI isqait kao ‘Anaupalak’ maoM
badlanao ko ilae kha gayaa hO¸ eosaa naa krnao pr ]naka emaesaAao
pMjaIkrNa r_ ikyaa jaa sakta hO.

maM~alaya nao kha ik emaesaAao pMjaIkrNa ko inayamaaoM va Satao-M maoM
ek yah BaI qaa ik emaesaAao kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- ³ivainayamana´

AiQainayama¸ 1995 ko p`avaQaanaaoM AaOr ]sako
tht banaayao gayao inayama yaqaa saMSaaoiQat AaOr
pMjaIkrNa ko saBaI inayamaaoM AaOr saBaI Satao-M ka
palana krto hOM.eosaa na krnao pr AnaumaitÀ
pMjaIkrNa r_ yaa inalaMibat ikyaa jaa sakta
hO.[sako Alaavaa maM~alaya nao 23 maaca- 2023
kI salaah maoM p`saarkaoM kao gaOr Anaupalana vaalao

emaesaAao ko saaqa [MTrknao@Sana samaJaaOto maoM p`vaoSa na krnao AaOr gaOr
Anaupalana vaalao emaesaAao kao saUicat krnao ko ilae saUicat ikyaa gayaa hO̧
ijanako saaqa ]nako phlao sao hI [MTrknao@Sana samaJaaOto hOM.

salaahkar maoM Aagao kha gayaa hO ik ‘halaaMik ‘gaOr Anaupalak’ ko
$p maoM vagaI-kRt haonao ko baavajaUd¸ AnausaUicat emaesaAao nao ApnaI isqait
kao ‘Anaupalak’ maoM badlanao ko ilae [sa maM~alaya kao kao[- saMdBa- nahIM idyaa
hO.tdnausaar¸ [na emaesaAao kao 1 Agast 2023 kao ek salaahkar
jaarI kI gayaI qaI ijasamaoM ]nasao Apoixat dstavaoja p`stut krnao AaOr 15
Agast 2023 tk ApnaI isqait kao ‘Anaupalak’ maoM badlanao ka AnauraoQa
ikyaa gayaa qaa. caUMik inaQaa-irt emaesaAao nao inaQaa-irt AvaiQa ko BaItr
Apoixat spYTIkrNaÀvyaa#yaa p`dana nahIM ikyaa qaa¸ [sailae¸ pMjaIkrNa
ko inayamaaoM AaOr Satao-M ka Anaupalana na krnao ko karNaaoM kI maaMga krto hue
idnaaMk 04º09º2023 kao ek karNa bataAao naaoiTsa jaarI ikyaa gayaa
qaa.Apoixat p`itiËyaa donao ko ilae saMbaMiQat emaesaAao kao 15 idnaaoM kI
samayaavaiQa dI gayaI qaI.

saMbaMiQat emaesaAao nao inaQaa-irt AvaiQa ko BaItr Apoixat ivavarNa
]plabQa nahIM krayaa.‘yah doKa gayaa hO ik dI gayaI AvaiQa baIt jaanao ko
baavajaUd¸ AnausaUicat emaesaAao Apoixat jaanakarI p`dana krnao yaa ApnaI
Anaupalana isqait ko saMbaMQa maoM [sa maM~alaya kao kao[- saMdBa- donao maoM ivafla rho.’

emaAa[-baI nao kha ik p`saarkao kao yah BaI salaah dI jaatI hO
ik vao emaesaAao ko saaqa nayao [MTrknao@Sana samaJaaOto na kroM yaa maaOjaUda
samaJaaOtaoMo kao navaInaIkRt na kroM jaba tk ik ]nakI isqait Anaupalana maoM na
badla jaayao.


